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Park Amenities*

- Jordan Historical Park
  - Historical museum
  - Restrooms
- Posse Grounds Park
  - Basketball
  - Dog park
  - Multi-use field
  - Near community pool
  - Picnic tables / BBQs (shaded)
  - Playground
  - Restrooms
  - Skate park
  - Softball fields
  - Teen center
  - Tennis courts
  - Trails
- Sedona Wetlands Preserve (inset)
  - Picnic tables (shaded)
  - Restrooms
  - Trails
- Sunset Park
  - Access to trail heads
  - Basketball / Pickleball
  - Picnic tables / BBQs (shaded)
  - Playground (shaded)
  - Restrooms
  - Tennis courts

* For complete park facility descriptions, please reference www.SedonaAZ.gov/Parks

Sedona Wetlands Preserve ~ 3 miles from city limits, traveling west on W SR 89A
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